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GOOD I carloads 
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to $6.60;
cattle;
$8 tossrr UNION STOCK YARDS1.75.
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BELIEF ATCA
,

tor the Harrl*
three days; Steers at $6.80 to'tl.TO*cowZ 

$3.35 to $6.60; bulls at $4.36 to $6.75.
Swift Canadian Co. bought 260 cat- 

Forty-slx Steers and betters at $6 
to $7; 61 heifers. $6.25 to $8.60; 6 buUa 
at $6,76 to $6.86 ; 147 cows, good cows. $6 

$6.75; fair to good cows, $4.60 to $4.75; 
canners and cutters, $3.26 to $4.16; 450 
lamb* at $7.60 to $7.66; 100 sheep, $5 to 
$6.40 for ewes; $3.60 to $4 for rams, and 
$2.60 to $3.50 for culls; 26 calves at $6 
to $10-

Alexander Levack bought 325 cattle for 
Gunns', Limited: Butchers, $«.S0 to $7.26; 
good cows, $5.66 to $6.26; common cows, 
*4.50 to $6.60; canners and cutters, $$.7|, 
to $4.60; 400 lambs at $7.60 to $7.65, bucks 
out; 200 sheep at $5 to $6.35; 40 calves at 
$6.50 to $10-

W. J. Neely bought 130 cattle for Mat
thews La In* Co.: Steers and heitera at 
$6.30 to $6.70; cows, $4 60 to $6.7$; com
mon cows, at $4 to $4.40; canners, $3 to 
$3.75; bulls, $4.50 to $6; 100 sheep at $4.75 
to $5.35: 20 calves at $6 to $3,50.

Geo. B. Campbell, buyer for Morris * 
Company of Chicago, bought 300 canners 
and rough cows at $3.66 to $4.20.

Fred Rowntrce bought 148 milkers and 
springers during this week at $40 to $126 
each.

Mr. Row n tree stated that he would be 
prepared to purchase 100 cows, at good 
prices on Monday next, but, it roust be 
remembered that they have to be of good 
to choice quality.

, Fred Armstrong bought 76 milkers and 
springers at $65 to $96 each, and sold 
and shipped 66 cows to Napoleon DezzleU 
or Montreal at an average of $72. each

EX Buddy bought 200 lambs at $7.60. 
bucks out. ’

CH,o. B
Abattoir SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» 

REGULATIONS.
ANT PERSON who is the sola head qt 

a family, or any male over 18 years old 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands 
district.
at any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homes leader. j

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres svlety owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughter, orother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter - 
section alongside ai» homestead. Pilot, 
$3.00 per acre. .■

Duties : Must reside upon 
stead or pre-emption six mon 
of six years from date of ■ 
entry (including the time requited to 
earn homestead patent), inti cultivate 
fifty acred extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted hid 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price $3.00 

Duties : Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 3300.

W. W. CORY, ’
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N-B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be pa'd for.—28646

0,000,000 
6,925,000 
8,100,000 
EDIT ISSUED.

ÏLIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool close: Wheat, unchanged to 
M lower; corn, * to % lower.

FOREIGN GRAIN CLOSES

Berlin closed % higher.
Antwerp. 114 lower.
-Budapest, % lower.,

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

Confident Buying 
: Prices Up—Com joins in 
8 ’ Movement.

Sends The LIMITEDBovine Prices Steady—Hogs 
Lower — Sheep, Lambs, 

Calves Steady.

tie; TORONTO ONTARIO
k throughout the to

135 THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR Agency or Sub-Agency, for the 
Entry by proxy may be madeT 3WFÎ2 ft

Chicago, nov. e.—Bun activity, 
barred <JTi Belief that Wheat “had been 
oversold, Ilf Jed prices today, 
showing a net Advance of S 
Covering by ehorte sent corn up to a 
net gain of *c to %c. Strength In 
Canada helped oats here to a net Im
provement of a shade to 3-4c. Pro
visions rose-too to 30c on good specu
lative buying.

; Several of the large buyers early 
began to take on large lines of wheat, 
prices haying „reached an attractive 
-point Besides acting on an assump
tion that 'gelling. In the last few days 
had been too <rpe, bull leaders were 
influenced by news from India of de
velopments unfavorable to the crop \ 
there This, -in the (Binds of- many 
traders, offset Improved conditions In 
Argentina and generally weak Euro
pean-:'markets. The market was nerv
ous AX first à ad weakened after aAhow 
of strength. Then came, the buying 
rally which carried prices dp again 
and held them" there until the close.

Lifted’Corn Also.

BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP,IAMBS, HOGS AND HORSES

Receipts .of live, stock at the Union 
Wheat— Te,ter' Leet wk' L*»13* Tards yesterday were 135 carloads, com-

Receipt* ......... 1,268,000 1,164,000 1,669,000 prlsln® 2014 cattie' 1823 ho8s, 2121 sheep
Shipment» .. .1,648,000 416,000 1,301,000 and la-mb*. and 227 calves.
Re^totT ......... 236,000 347 000 -97 000 QUallty °Vhe bu,k of cattle offered
Shipments ... 268,000 360,’too 304 000 fat waa cor^nlon to medium.

Oats— was a fair . demand for all classes but a

N»™ »« » ‘•«as
theac classes.

' There was an active demand for sheep,
Ôpen. High. Low. Close. Sosa J81”** at eteady to flrm Pr‘ces

as quoted for Wednesday’s market
Receipts of hogs were larger than for 

several days past and prices 
sequently easier.

ADOLLAR the close 
-8c to *0.itS AN ACCOUNT

There
SUBJECT TO 
THDRAWAL BY 

CHEQUE
- üome- 
ln each 
nestèad

WINNIPEG MARKETS,
9INTEREST 

18 PAID 
hoM DATE OF 

RECEIPT 
TO DATE OF 
WITHDRAWAL

DIRKCT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS .*s*
Wheat—

Nov. .... 81*
Dec............ 8044
May .... 865 

Oats—
Nov............ 84
Dec. .
May .

81* 81* 81
80% 81* 80
86* 86* 86 were coo

per acre34 / Butchers'.
Choice butchers’, $7 to $7.26; good 

Steers and heifers, $6.60 to $6.80; me
dium. $5.76 to $6.25;.common, $5 to $6.60.

14EWeît “ <J- G- Beaty), *5 to $5.26; medium* cowa'tt.flTto $4/75;

~port *e ^rre$6a?od «s «a
. T _ Prev. 86.75; bologna bulls. $3.50 to $4.$o!

Wh„, v>Pen. High. Low. Close. Close. Stockers arid Feeder».
Wheat Prices for feeders and stockera were

Short covering began early in the May •**' gg^ |g% MS !i£ U0(Mb« 1000 to
corn pit, and the market hardened July .... *6% S7u ggsi stu to irnm Vh« -, it\ «î5: «teere. J900
after an easy opening. Speculative cW-L 87% 86,4 87* 86% to SoTlba at l.f«: atockere’ so(l
buying gave al»0 »p early impetus to Dec. V,..; 68 68 * 68 68% 68* stockera at ?425 to $S ’ ‘h e#*tern
the uplift of value and showed erteadl-t^ay .... 69* 69% 69* 69% 69* Milker, and Springer,.

‘ ®*H 69 * *** 69 % ®S% The market for milkers and springers
°ata— _ „ has shown great strength during the

38*- "37* week, as there were orders to fill*from 
-J 41* Ohio. British Columbia, Manitoba and 
41* 41* Quebec. Strictly good to best fresh and

w,5re "carCR thrtiout the week These eold from $70 to $75.
iij*™ }°p.~Jkot"r. hcavy mllkers are eell- 

"P T,0 8*6. **6 and even $110 was paid.
to $50 eachnd medlum cowa «’ll from $40

_ Veal Calves.
nTSaffn. mark1t ,wa» firm at unchang- 
ed quotations: Choice veals sold at $9 to 

calves. 18 to $9; medium. $7 to 
«7.40, common calves. S.S.60 to $6.50.

IdVKRPOOL, Nov. 6.—The wheat The sheep 'and nd|anto*,bmarket was 
market opened under realising * to * strong, all being bought up early to the lowtm being induced by the lower day. Sheep, light ewes. $4.50 to $5 86®
American cables yesterday, and the heavy rams and heavy ewes is 76 to
weakness in Winnipeg. Advices from the *4 «; culls. $2.60 to $3.50; lambs $7 40 to 
Argentine are generally favorable with *™- 
cheaper Manitoba offerings afrd larger ■ How.
Australian offers. Spot market opened Tj>« market for hogs was not as firm
generally half lower with cargos rather “Jor several days past. t m
pressed for sale. Winnipeg receipts con- McDonald & Halligan sold 30 cars of 
tlnue large. • ■ cattle Tuesday, Wednesday and ThVi™.

During thé morning therer was some day; ■ Beet butcher cattle, $6.75 to $7 25: 
disposition shown to support on the de- E°°d butcher cattle. $6.25 to $6'"60’
ctlne anu prîtes reacted, gaining *, with medium butcher cattie, $5.50 to $6- beat 
I1<Tari*ftt.5and Manitoba offerings firmer. 85 to $6.50; fair good cows, *4.50^o
jit 130 the market was easy and * to 84.75, medium cowa. $4.26 to $4 50; can- 
% lower than yesterday with the pres- Jîf.rs’ A3-7.5 *<: best steers, 800 to 900
sure in May. - 86 to $6.25; fair good steers. $5.75

Cçrn—The market was generally erao- 86, common steers, $5.15 to $5.40; light 
tic and after opening a half lower fur. E^?,t„er2. J?t.tte’..84-T5 to $6; best heavy 
ther declined % and then advanced. ?yUa’ 86.60 to $7; fair good bulls. $6.50 to 
Pressure at the opening was due to lower IS'im'“J"™®»» hulls, $5 to $6.25; light bulls,
American cables. Weakness In Buenos 8* ®^. ^ 84.65; best springers. $70 to $100 
Ayres and expectations of large Argen; *£h’.faÎS Rood cows. $50 to $65. 
tine shipments this week Later the re- *- itcJ2°“la «oM: 439 lambs, from
covery was attributed to the prominent */:£? % Î7'6L: 98cahc<;p- beet. $6 to $5.60; 
firms supporting . to $4; 167 calves, beet veal. $8 50
, Argentina—Our agent cables late yes- 6,1 to 88; common
terday that the weather was generally to $5.50; 70S hogs. Tues-
clear and warm. Jay- 89-20 fed and watered; Wednesday

the central united provinces ,9r° p° ,9 to *910- am
and Punjaub, light scattered rain has càt«ki5i *5™? 1£?!d: ». . S,F* JOHN, Nov. 7, 1213.—It 1» gen-

» rras-KAffras f&hiss ss^si«.xs,ks ss
srMZ.vsssz duus B: : sf; \ sftsi t asas here it is conceded that the outlook is i?2"’ 85.26, 8, HOO lbs., at $5.50; 3, 910 °* <^ana^a- Take .potatoes as an ex-
bad. Prices In India are held very M?h. Sf- « ffffi *■ «70 lbs at $6;' 2,’ 960 ampto; the price In the rural districts

No. 1 hard, 86*c; No. 1 northern, 83*c iHin ihV8-?*•*»’= 2’, 7$0^,ba'' at 86.65; 1, ”l“ya bllle<1 Mew York immedlately
to 84%c; No. $ do.. 81*c to 82%c; No. aLM',25;. lb* ’ at 84.73; the new tariff went Into effect.
8 Wheat. 79*c to 80%c. BibbU -V^eE* I’ ÎSIS e*” at 84.25; 5. The taking off of the duty on lum-No. 8 yellow corn, 67o to 67%c. {??” aJ 83.65; 8, ltoOlbe., at $6.36; 2, her will, of course, be of great benefit

Fl^ur Tteady0*1*' **' t0,6HC' W ItoV. at & frad.^Yef^ * lnc«“» «» «£

M.. ^ ^

The eorben, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold stat®a but a duty was Imposed
r h tb5 twb “ay*: Butchers’, ^blcb practicaUy closed the market.

87.36; g<rod cows, $6.26 to $5.85; The duty has now been greatly rfe- 
S6 70hTn bti*ra- *h60 to' 86.85; stockera, duced and it Is confidently behoved

&*o; ÜopüiJTEB ÏÏ&SSL*** **> £££
$9.10* fed ’and5 Watered^ °f h°SS at ’9 t0 Our farmers realize what It means 

Rice and Whaley sold 17 carloads of to tbfm,.to have this Immense market
s-’ra at0CA:. Baat export steers, R6.75 to practlcalIV a‘- their door, and many

V..50 To' '$5,6'Bc0hoi=e’6row.mr$BOn25bUt,Coh%”6; ^

cutter^1 «"to $4; ‘stockera,0 zoo'to “oo thJfVt11**?** business Is taxing to 
lbs., $6.50 to $6; common stockera, $4 51, the fullest extent the equipment of the 
to $5; common butcher bulls, $6 to $6 75- t-anadian Government railways and 
medium butcher bulls, $4 to $4 50 ■ ex- the minister of railways at Ottawa t. „ por‘ hulls. $6 to $6.76; bologV bulis, $3 authorized the purXse of ^dTuonal 

T ?o tCo°Tr c?'^K atOCk' Never tothfh^
«beep.,1,0tosLte-rcio*

. Slarl;a„Tea8man and Sons sold 76 car- ««rylce as satisfactory, and the
loads of live stock this week: Butcher cre®t *a due to the Hon. Frank? Cotih- 

*6-s<>: cannera and cutters, fane- who has Insisted upon efitclehcy 
|Hf. 8“,^; '‘«ht butcher heifers, $5 to » every department, and his admln- 
llght’ st^k heffer.to$4°26l?o’ A® ,6v’7B: i8,trat‘°n ha8 vindicated the prince 
o*d‘feeders. 500 to o’oo ibs ît.stn.a of P«bU«i owneisUp of rtolways. 
bun». $4.25 to $8.12%; ''mlikws and k2°we the history of
springers. $40 to $80. 1 fl*h business for a hundred years;

Dunn and Levack sold 200 butchers' W , a IarE« catch, down would go the 
A° 87.25; 100 butcher cows at $5 to prlce *n South America and Southern 

c»TTaL nanner» and cutters, $3.75 Burope, and it was only when catches b' 86-6*1 29 bulls at $4.60 to $6,0; 300 ^'«re small that our people got a fair
to $k8I-S500 h6Lt0at,6$ *7;o PrlCf- °ur markets were reîtrtctedl
anti watered ^OO lambs at‘$7 50 to $7 60^ w! U° ‘TfCkv,<1?)r' e0 to «Peak, and 
20( sheep at $4,0 ter $5,0: 40 calves at W* p*?-cttcally had to take whatever 
$4 60 to $10. *3 al wan given us for our produce. With a

A. B. Quinn sold 28 carloads this free entr>" to the United States the 
week: Best butchers’ steers, and heifers. old condition disappear forevek for 

.T° *7:.- medium^ steers and heife-s, no matter how large the catch, we 
voort pnwîa'*4 -K 1e8VCw:W8’ *’>'30 10 86: nded never have more dry fish than is
G toC?4 60?4-ranî,°er$sO ^$.C6°0m to°n $$T"' dryTrLt" ***'» 0Uf
feeders. $6.90 to $6.45; Stockers $5 to TTlarketa’. E1‘Vier alrectly or ln-
$5 75; best bulls. $6 to $6.85; common dl,r,?c,tly the rest of our annual catches 
bulls. *4,0 to $5.25: milkers and spring- wl,! be absorbed in the United States, 
err, $65 to $100 e»ch; calves, $7 to *9,0: We had a taste of the -possibilities

-^p- 84.76 *0 *r> 2R: l«mbs. $7.2R to of the American market on -the west 
i 2s» PTv* watered, coast three years ago, when. Unitedweighed  ̂off ^ t9K 8945 S.totes purch^era flofked totha^^

J B. Shields and Son sold 36 carloads °î the country to buy flgh. They
of live stock this week: Butchers’ at«-er= Paid straight cash for salt bulk goods 
°8id heifers, $s.R0 to $7.60; bulls. $4.75 to an“ the nguree were more than equtv- 
** R0: cowa. $3.60 tn $fi: milkers anri aient to realization on dry fish basis- 
«.m a tigers. $60 to tfi go Men who had been more or legs *4in
^6.60: etockers. $6.60 to $6.26: calva«. the drag" for a generation had their
r-7v0hov:e,'*9!toVtofJTnd"- iV°, d1 feet Ptoced on the road to independ-
Aiid shinned two cars of cattle ort'orde- dencpf°f th° tlmC' an<L.tbe evl"
■»■ ■ ■■■ dence of the ensuing prosperity is ev

erywhere in the east today. Besides 
the direct good, the indirect good by 
raising the prices in the dry fish mar
ket has been of untold value to the 
fishermen of the Maritime Provinces 
and Newfoundland.

It is not desirable to place the liorl- 
zon of our hopes beyond the area of 
possibility, but we believe that in a 
very few years from now the half of 
our annual catch of codfish will find 
its way to the United States market. 
Part of this will go in salt bulk form, 
some will go fresh In refrigerators and 
the rest will go as boneless, shredded 
and other similar forms. The old man
ner of disposal will be practically 
changed In a few years. Goods will' 
be sold more or less on a straight 
cash basis, monthly credits will be In 
order and higher prices than ever we 
got before will be realised for our 
-produce. This is no fancy picture; tt 
will come as Inevitably as day follows 
night

ÿj»
CHICAGO MARKETS

31% 31*
36% 27*

An Account opened 
ilrable asset and Us Swift Canadian Co., Limited

PACKERS
imited

export 
$5 to Mm.1.000,000.00

Ingland. 98
Wm. Ettrldge bought IS milkers and 

springers this week at $60 to $86 each

xMrsr drttUPiÆ»
S'»

M. Coutts bought 10 carloads of cat-
‘le: Butchers at «.so to $6.80; cows. Ù
to $6.50; bulls, $4.25 to $6; feeders (5 75 to $0.10; stockera at $6 to $6.76? ’- •7®

James Ryan bought 15 milkers and

3&r&£o?s %r&£i ssJ 
sa ïwaÆWBftfsH

TORONTO,
(L.:66 CANADA* ■,

Department of Railways and 
Canals, Canada.

Casaiias Governmeat Railways 
Halifax Ocean Terminals Railway, 

HALIFAX, N.S.

Call fof New Tenders
SEALBD TENDERS, addressed to Uni 

undersigned, and endorsed, “Tender fd1- 
Docks, First Unit, Contract No. 3,’’ wltf 
be received at this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, Thursday. Nov. 20. 1913, for the 
construction of about 6600 lineal feet of 
quay wall, foundations for buildings, 
sewers, dredging of harbor to a depth of 
46 feet at low-water, and filling reclaim^ 
ed areas. ■’%

Plans and specifications and fort» W 
tender may be seen and full Information 
obtained, at the office of the Générât 
Manager, Moncton. N.B.; at the office 6t 
the Chief Engineer of the Department Of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the office of the Superintending EngS 
neer. Halifax, N.S.

The right Is reserved to reject .aay or
ajl tenders.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 30th October, 1913.
Newspapers Inserting this advertiser 

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for It.—50200.

thruout, in spite 
Splendid weathsf

e of lower cables 
In the domestic 
markets were 

strength here.

ness 
and
bel tv- - Southwestern- 
higher apd this Imparted

Cash houses were" good buyers’ of 
oat*,- and the strong telle of the mar- 
J tfMJMgSJj» »!ao to. a consi4er- 

able falling off In primary receipts.
Reinstating by traders who were 

large sellers yesterday was a domi- 
nattos Jteatuçe in the upturn made by 

' provlelens. January pork scored a net 
advapee under active demand of 30c 
Ret: -■ ■■■■■■

itock Exchange
Dec.............37%
May .... 41*

“*
Jan. ...20.10 20.15 20.10 20.16 19,85
May —20.05 20.27 20.06 20.27 19.92

Ribs—
Jan. ...10.60 10.65 10.67 10.66 10.62
May ...10,70 10.77 10.70 10.75 10.66

Lard-

Beef38% ST% Poultry
Butter

Eggs

42 41* 42N&CO. 4X94 41%

Vealketmte Stock Exchange.

Mutton16. Ant Securities
ited on All Leading 
changes.

Market Notes.

ÿj g*-
«?iî ,n<,'vldual sale of cattle by one flm, 
since the change in the tariff. ,lrm

COBALT, Nov. 6.—It Is officially stat
ed that the Golden. Rose Mlning> Com- 
many have started the first unit of their 
mill on Emerald Lake In the 
Temagaml section. As this Is the onlv 
Solti prospect now being worked in thl 
dn7lat^ml a?ction’ the results obtained 
rarlJ* ^lted wlth considerable in?

‘j18 SS

the a * AuguM
H^lrtember came from old stock pilei
Imnra ^ a,?.ll8ht d^rea»e all round in 
Jfvra the mill ran, the ore milled, the
ver ra£r£j£d "ff.10"’ the our,ces of sil
ver recovered, and ouficee of sliver paid
h„, . mllL report for the month of
September reads: Mill ran 605* houri- ore milled. 6744 tone; av&gT^saT^?r 

before milling, 20.83 ounces: ounce#
nnTdren*<Ü?V5ire<1’ ounces of silver
? d «Eorc durln» month, 307,064; dividend 

N-;. $8, 6 per cent. ; No. 54. 16 per cent 
$?,4*37^000 l' 191*“ TotaA dividends paid!

s!Jan. ...10.72 10.76 10.72 10.76 10.65 
May ...10.87 10.92 10.87 10.92’ 10.82

» Porkner Cheese
BROOM HALL CABLES.

NORTHWEST CARS.

And All Packing House Productsmarket# on unlisted and 
and respectfully Invito ggr$:^ïr lif "r

Chicago ..........1... 9
Winnipeg ..

558
23 149

892 A931West, Toronto 1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Corporation of the Village ASSIGNEE’S SALE 
af Mimico

#47
Receipts of farm produce were 200 

btwitols Of grain, and 2$ loads of hay.
Barley^—Two hundred bushels sold at

ebty-eight loads sold at $17 to 
If* per ton for timothy, and $16 to $16 
per ton for mixed hay. ‘It was an active 
market at these prices.

S' OPPORTUNITY
—Stocks and Bonds.

5 to 8 per cent.
A A COMPANY,
into Stock Exchange, 
Poronto.

Of ’
The Assets aid Plant of the

M0RREY PUBLISHING CO., Ltd.
Walkervllle, Ontario.

Tenders will be received by letter ad- 
dressed to Box 147, Walkervllle, Ont., or 
delivered to him personally by the under
signed assignee acting for the benefit of 
creditors, on or before November 10, 
1913, at twelve o’clock noon for the pur
chase of the plant and assets of the Mor- 
rey Publishing Company. Limited, Walk
ervllle, Ontario, consisting of printing 
presses, type and other printing office 
equipment, office fixtures, etc., an In
ventory of which Is Ip the hands of the 
undersigned.

The said plant Is being operated as a, 
going concern In the Town of Walker 
vlUe.

All tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, made payable to the as
signee, for $100.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Terms of

1
:

COURT OF REVISION.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Court 
will be held, pursuant to “The Voters' 
Lists Act,” by His Honor the Judge of 
the County Court of the County o£ York, 
at Mimico, In the Public School, on the 
20th day Of November, 1913, at 10 o’clock 
a.m„ to .hear and determine complaints 
of errors and omissions in the Voters’ 
List of the Municipality of Mimico for 
1913.

Dated at Mimico this 7th day of No. 
vember, 1913.

-
I» 1 1

1*845AS rvrul. Xai.l. jjqatml. 
Barieÿ. Pu-bel ...

.SO «6 to $0 88 

. 0 60 0 61 
. 0 80Peas bushel ..............

h«Ab«U............0 $8
slglto! JMmnii* .t-i»#**>.-i>s* 0 66 
’“■‘'•'•wheat bushel........ 0 51

M6 for. The
ÔM3jLkei-No. ly bushel.-v. .$7 75 to $8 

tftialke, No. 2, bushel.... $ 60 7
bushel.... 5 00 6

»w hay, ton.,,, 
ttjy, mixed ...SrSBELS;;

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILA 
WAYS TENDER.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the outside, 
“Tender, Diversion of Line, North 
Sydney to Lcltehes Creek,” will be ... 
reived up to and including Mondays 
November 10, 1913, for the construction 
of a line of Railway from North Sydney 
to Leltchee Creek. N S. ... qr(

Plane and specification may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned at>Ot
tawa. Ont., at the Station Master's 06» 
flee, North Sydney, N.S., at the Offtpe 
of fhe Resident Engineer, at New Glas
gow, N.8., and at the Office of the Chlsf 
Engineer, Moncton, N.B., where form* 
of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the spedfleatle» 
must be complied wltjr ,,
Assistant Deputy Minister' and^ecrei 

Ury. Department of Railways A 
Canals. ™
Ottawa. Ont., Oct. 24th, 1913.

ON BOND

ARTHUR JACKSON,
Clerk of the Municipality. "...$17 00 to $18tcial List of 

nent Securi- 
lling now at 
onally low 
will be sent

16

MMDtttBS 
LAX AS 16 GARBAGE

Vtëb?to$gTpér bag..;...80 80 to $1 00
-9*ples, per barrel;..... 3 25 3 28-

4 IJi
Dairy Protide

*•••>28 to 8» «
uy^ lb, « .............. 0 14
Wcks. spring, lb..» 15 . 
JB^nBchlckcne, greened,
Spring chlçkens, ’alive, ° 18
yp',............V........................... 0 18
|BB^...... ; " 0l! «1

Beef, choice- aides, cwt.11.0»
Beef, medium, cwt........../.?; 9 00

Beef, common, cwt 
-Mutton, cwt. ..........

m

0 43
r>

I application t^MshSee^at^he^SfÇtoi of 

the company,. Walkervllle.
P. W. BALL, '

1 0 17 
0 17o*i TORONTO

SO*» SV1U11SO They^Make No Provision for Re
fuse Collection, Qaims 

Commissioner.

1
0 20 136-tf Assignee.
0 14

TàNCOCYBB

mCONFERENCE SUGGESTED14 00 
11 60 
10 60

i8 60 9 00 ItEstate NoticesDULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

DULUTH, Nov. 6.—Close: Wheat, No.
1 hard, 86*c; No. 1 northern, 84*c: No.
2 ÛO., S2*c to 82%c; Montana No. 2 
hard, 82*c; Dec.. 82*c asked; May, 
87*c asked.

9 00 11 00
OOf, M

—-v—, cwt....,. .12 60 unBs. cwt_...13 00 15

FARM^PROOUCE, WHOLESALE.

by^No. 1,-car lots. .. ..$12 06 to $13 60 
P»*, car.lots, ton..,.., 8 50- -9 06
Irtt?**’. °ar Iots---I |J >;•«.

By Board of Control in Dispute 
With Don Bridge 

Contractor.
•&3éRSUN&CO. . .

Notice to Contractors.13 NOTICE TO CREDITOR* — in THH 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret Watt, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In tlto 
County of York, Widow, Deceased.

Notice 1« hereby given, pursuant to the 
Statutes of Ontario, I George V., Chapter 
36, that all persons having any claims 

the estate of the said Marge»# 
Watt, deceased, who died on or about tlto 
18th day of May, 1913. are required » « 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, tollcltore for the admtolit- * 
trator of the estate, on or before the 18m 
day of November, 1913, theiti names and 
addresses, and a full statement of Iheft' 
claims, and the nature ol security, 1? 
any, held by them, duly verified by statu
tory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 16th 
day of November, 1913, the administrât# 
will- proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled tbereto.havlng 
regard only to the claims of which ha 
shall then have had notice. And the gald 
administrator shall not be liable to janx 
person of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by him prior to thu 

day of November, 1918-.
SAUNDERS. TORRANCE * *

KINOSMILL,
71 Pay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Administrator, Frederick J, Watt- I 
Dated at Toronto this 18th day bf„ 

October. 1918. OSS ‘

i Accountants.
t west, Toronto!
d Medicine Hat. vTenders will be received by registered 

poet only, addressed to the Chairman of 
the Board of Control, city Hall, Toronto, 
UP*0, ««on. on Tuesday, November 18, 
1913, for the construction of the follow
ing works:

Controller McCarthy put thru a mo
tion In the board of control yesterday 
that Commissioner Harris report why 
he is planning the more extensive use 
of steam power for the water pump
ing plant, instead of increasing the 
use of electric power. "This should be 
cleaned up at one*,” the controller de
clared.

- F. H. McGulgan, who built the Queen 
street viaduct over the Don, stated that 
the city yet owes' him $7900 on the 
contract, and that Commissioner Har
ris has offered only $2600. He asked 
that an arbitrator be appointed.

Commissioner Harris stated that 
Mr. McGulgan had recourse to the 
courts. It was decided to have Mr. 
McGulgan and Commissioner Harris 
get together again to arrange a set
tlement, falling which the board may 
take the matter in hand.

Should Aid Collectors. .
Commissioner Wnson complained 

-that many apartment houses have no 
facilities for centralizing garbage and 
refuse for cart collection, and yet 
there Is a demand for a- dally collec
tion. He suggested that In future all 
plans for apartment houses must pro
vide full facilities for cart collection. 
He was instructed to go Into the mat
ter with the acting city architect, and 
submit a report

Controller Church said he would 
move next week 'foF.*. civic reception 
to Hon. Adam Beck before his depar
ture for England.

PELLATT TAX REDUCTION.
ONCE MORE POSTPONED.

House en the Hill Only a Hobby, 
Claims Counsel.

When the court of revision held a 
special meeting yesterday morning to 
consider the appeal of Sir Henry Fal
lait from the assessment on his castle, 
the appellant aeked for another ad
journment to Nov. 14, so as to get ad
ditional evidence. The castle was as
sessed at $250,000, which Col. Petiatt 
considers too high.

Mr. Kappele, fho appeared for the 
colonel, said: “The castle is merely a 
hobby of the colonel’s. It Is not sale
able. There is no market for a build
ing of that kind."

“There is something In that," repli
ed Mr. Drayton. “A building Is assess
ed according to the value It adds to 
the land which It occupies."

‘‘Mr. Pellatt does not wish to shirk 
the taxes. He ig not that kind of a 
citizen," declared Mr. Kappele.

& MARVIN CHEESE MARKETS

BROCKVILLE, Nov. 6.—At today’s 
cheese board meeting the offerings wore 
1107 colored.and 460 white; the sales were 
260 white and 767 colored, at 12% cents,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

alii’'1 <»• rou». u t» v at
Jwtrer separator, dairy.. 0 27

it
feaawar..
Honey, extracted, lb

’dard Stock Exchange,

JC.N BUILDING 
ad Cobalt Stoats
ONE M. 4021-0.

PAVEMENTS.will foe
ASPHALT.

Alma avenue, from Gladstone avenue 
to Dufferln street; Arlington e-venue, 
from Tyrrel avenue to St. Clair ave
nue; Carve avenue, from Oeelngton 
avenue to -the east end; Johnson’s lane, 
from Adelaide street to south end; 
Rush ton road, from St. Clair avenue to 
Tyrrel avenue; Wells Hill avenue, from 
Theodore avenue, 
west limit block 16 ybln 

BITULITHIC. 4AV
Arlington avenue, from st. Clair ave

nue to north city limits.
CONCRETE PAVEMENT.

Plymouth avenue, from Claremont 
avenue to Bellwoods avenue. 

GRADINGS.
Aiuergrove avenue, from Moberley 

avenue to Woodbine avenue; Bain ave
nue, irom Logan avenue to two teev 
west; Uienmpre avenue, from Uerraro 
street to favncla roaa; Money avenue, 
troro Walpoie avenue to 4W teet north;
Bpringmouni avenue, ____
ltoyai avenue to Kosemount avenue; 
bpears avenue, from Coibeck itreet to 
Annette street.

SEWERS,
Ascot avenue, from Dufferln street 

to west side of St. Clair avenue; Ben- 
laraond avenue, trom Main street to 
west end; tipringmount avenue, from 
Oakwoou avenue to Mount Royal ave. 
line. Midway Drainage wystem: G,;r- 
rard and Hiawatha, via Hiawatha, 
*alLf0.ra ana Ashuule, to 020 leet north 
of Falrford; Dufferln streeL trom 503 
leet north of bu Clair to 
of Morrison avenue.
Envelopes containing tenders must bo 

plainly marked on the outsides 
contents.

Specifications may be ixn and form# 
of lenders obtained at the office of the 
Commissioner of Work*, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit with their ten
der the names of two sureties approved 
by the City Treasurer, or in lieu of said 
sut elles the bond of a guarantee 
pany approved of as aforesaid.

The usual condition# relating to tender
ing. at prescribed by the City Bylaw 
must be strictly complied with. v 

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor), •
Chairman Board of Control 

Toronto, November, 6. 1918.

:: 3 IS
0,29

storage 0 82
HESS' extracted, lb............ 0 to
Honey, combo, dçzan2 60

0 14*
gCHICAGO. Nov. 6.—Cattie—Receipts. 

6300; market, steady: beeves, $6.60 to 
39.70; Texas steers, $6.60 to $7.65; stock- 
era and feeders, $4.90 to $7.60; cows and 
heifers, $3.26 to $2.15; calves, $7 to 
$11.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.VW: market, 10c to 
15c higher: light. |7M to $7.85; mixed, 

. . *7.96: heavy’, $7.86 to $7.95:
rough. $726 to *7 46: piss. $4.76 to $7.33; 
bulk of sales, $7.53 to $7.80.

Sheep—Receipts. 35.000; market, moet- 
ty 10c to lRc up: native, $4.10 to $5.26; 
yearling*. $5.2» to $6.35; Iambs, native, 
$5.86 to $7.75.

i wed-t
0 11

ION & CO. 3 00

HIDES AND SKINS.

Ti>sr 5
- —Htdes.— • .........

t hlde* are nomlnaL
CÜvjSlÎ a,J? palta- •• • •*<> 60 to $0 SO 

•to flat ..... 6 14- -
LftlIfiKllVë, lb. ■ , . 4 j ], 0 Jg

P^r lb.....;.. 0 35 
Tguow, No. l, per lb..o 05*

"GRAIN AND PRODUCE. —
, Ucàl g&» 
folio w-a:

■ i •>#..>. |
■•OtfiAHo cate—New. white, 83 *c to

ro«o’ ”Ut<lde; 55,-4»' t° 3«*c.' track.
'

. J^anSlfb* flonr-^Quotatlons at Toronto 
patents, $5.60, in cotton 10c 

a?oond jpatonts. $5, in cotton 10c 
more, strong bakers’. $4.80, In Jute.

30NDS BOUGHT TBio 
I COMMISSION, 
iT WEST, TORONTO. 3342-3343-8344 ^7

north and west to 
1282.

37 30 to
■

IA HALL
it chang** and Mlnlag-'

«fefc.*™-»
G ST. WEST ^ ed-7

said 15thour

"Ü
OCEAN TRAFFIC INoo

07 I
MONOPOLY’S GRIP

WEST & CO. dealers’ quotations Runciman Points to Power Exer
cised by Great Canadian 

Railways.

are as
NOTICE ‘ TO CREDITORS—IN THEtrom Mountird Stock Exchange. 

ORCTPINB STOCKS 
Letter Free. 
nlife BUILDING.
1806; Night. P. 271T

To-
1LONDON, Nov. 5.—Acknowledging 

the resolution of Bat-ley, Yorkshire, 
chamber of commerce, supporting the 
Canadian- importers’ protest against 
increased freight rates, Hon. Walter 
Runchnan, president of the board of 
agriculture, says: "I observe you hold 
these increases are the result of or
ganized effort. This may be ao. I am 
informed the bulk of the traffic is now 
con-troHeflby three great Canadian 
railways. I am also told that cargo 
steamers have been largely driven out 
by these great corporations.

"Let me add, as an example, that 
the firm which I formerly managed 
has had no vessels trading at Cana? 
dian ports for over ten years.”

Mr. Runciman add» that he cannot 
say from the facts before him whe
ther the present rates do more than 
pay expenses and a fair margin of 
-profit.

Chapter 26, that all persons 
daims or demands against the es

C1Tora for the eXecutors of tht» 
said estate on or before the »th day dT 
December. 1813, their Christian name's 
apd surnames and addresses, withrfoR 
particulars in writing of their claims! 
and statement of their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
Dectorati'onUy Verif,ed by Statute»

.aMNSkTaAKE, NOTICE that after the 
eald .ith day of December, 1913, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute tl* 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regaxd 
wnly to the daims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said 
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any pet* 
son cr persons of whose claim notice, 
rhall not have been received by them 
al the time of such distribution. 
WATSON, SMOKE. SMITH, tc SlNf- 
„ „ CLAIR. K
Solicitors for Executors. Arthur Erne# 

Osier and Harold H. Thome, 20 Kir* 
street egwl. Toronto.
Dated October 29^1*tlJ

Legal Cards
LL, Barristers, Sollel- 
itc.. Temple Building. 
V*e Block, South Por-

Pf

o=feti^ù5Syî2!3cw'39c: n°- 8
ed

n„?^ri0.rwheat—New- No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside, 85c, track. Toronto. 90 feet nortu

: ASSESSED 
irter of cost

Widening Plgn 
(terday by Com- 
of Works.

;

ta.¥^?l.toba wheat—New Crop, for Ooto- 
h P™inU frpm Port WlliUm. No. 1

northern, 88c; No, 2 northern, 86c.

■Idl^minal: 61C t0 1,20 per buahe1’ °**

3226 as to

com-
ldening by the latart 

P at a special meet- 
ttee on works yeeter- 

I to start the widening 
Inking off twenty feet 
as far north as Law- 
twenty feet off the 

pawton avenue to the 
of the city. Of the 

I is to be paid by the 
[:ent. by the property 
ption.

83cbushel, outside. to 86e, nominal, per

^qkwheato-NoTTTîc to 63e.

m,aUln«’ “6c to 68o (47-lb. 
inal. ’ ,0r feed* 43c to outeldc, nom*

exec«Y?»

outside,

INFLUX OF AMERICANS
INTO CANADIAN WEST I

Toronto.

SO to be had upon pis ïïddlln*, «"’> *22’ ln ba6s: shorts. $24;
ding Teraulay street J *-*■
“OS?1 ofat extondtog A * peînX° ^r-Wlnter wheat flour. 90 

join YongeCstreet af 1 I new’ ”'60 *° 23-7»’

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

ra’JÏÏ' are noted ln Toronto, ln bags, 
effewt.. as follows:
*W$a ^rranulated, st. Lawrence... «4 60

74c, CARRIED 9398 A DAY.Nearly Five Hundred Crossed the 
, Line in October to 

Settle.
The Influx of Americans Into the 

Canadian west Is shewn by the fact 
that of the 24,700 acres of land sold 
by the C. P. R. to settlers ln the month, 
of October, nearly two-thlrde of the 
purchasers were Americans, who will ’• 
come to Canada to cultivate their 
farms nett spring. The new settlers 
acquired thru the October sales alone 
will be 476 In number.

t IChyistmae in Europe.
Those intending to spend Christmas 

in Europe who have not already re
served their accommodation should do 
-so without delay1. Some of the 
steamships ln the latter part of No
vember and early ln December are 
now fully booked.

A. F. Webster and Son. general 
steamship agents, 68 Yonge street, 
report bookings heavy for fall sailings 
to Northern Europe and the Mediter
ranean during the entire winters

Receipts from the Danfort* avenue 
car lines for the first six days of oper
ation were $1X49.56. There were 66.891 
passengers. Cash fares totaled $198.69 
and tickets 8955.97. .................................

' •;
tm

NOTICE is hereby given that Walter 
Jscies Liacombe of the City of Toronto. 
In ti: ■- County of York, will apply to tWi 
Parliament of Canada at the next seesltfli 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife. Florence May Perry of the sc id Cl© 
of Toronto, on the grounds of adulter 
and desertion. ,

Dated at Toronto this 27th day 
August. AJD. 1918.

CORLEY, WILKIE A DUFF, j 
Solicitors for Applicant

I
HOCKEN AND FOSTER AWAY.
Mayor Hocken and Controller Foster 

went -to Ottawa last night to invite the 
governor-general to formally open the 
National Fat Stock Show in Exhibi
tion Park on Nov'. 17. They will be 
back tomorrow morning. -

Aip

Zlthe extension _
to Bay street is to
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